
All samples are based on actual First Advantage customers.

SOLUTIONS COMPARISON
DRUg TeSTINg OPTIONS SUMMARy

eMPLOyMeNT SOLUTIONS

InFormAtIon you need. PeoPle you cAn trust.

Specimen Type

Urine Oral Fluid Hair

Lab-based Rapid Test Lab-based Rapid Test Lab-based
collection services 

(General process outline 
only. refer to collector’s 
manual or product insert 
for additional details).

donor provides urine 
specimen in restroom 
with restricted access 
to water and cleaning 
agents. 

collector prepares 
specimen for transport 
by sealing specimen
vial(s) and completing 
custody and control form 
(ccF) documentation. 
specimen is shipped to 
laboratory for analysis.

donor provides urine 
specimen in restroom 
with restricted access 
to water and cleaning 
agents.

In the presence of the 
collector, donor places 
collector pad between 
cheek and lower gum to 
absorb oral fluid. When 
indicator window turns 
blue, collector pad is 
removed from donor’s 
mouth and placed 
in transport tube for 
shipment to laboratory.

In the presence of the 
collector, donor places 
collection foam in 
mouth to absorb oral 
fluid. collector transfers 
oral fluid into the testing 
device by pressing the 
applicator into the 
collection well.

collector cuts hair close 
to the scalp (below 
crown, near the back 
of head). About 100 
strands are needed, or 
approximately 1/4 the 
diameter of a pencil. 
collector identifies
the root end with foil, 
seals the specimen 
for transport, and 
completes ccF 
documentation.
specimen is shipped to 
laboratory for analysis.

testing Procedures testing performed in 
laboratory. Initial screen 
is by immunoassay 
technique. Gas 
chromatography/mass 
spectrometry (Gcms) 
testing is available 
for confirmation of 
presumptive positive 
specimens.

collector performs 
initial screen on-site 
with the rapid test 
device and records 
results on the ccF. 
results are transmitted 
electronically to the 
labcorp system.

If initial screen is 
positive, specimen is 
forwarded to laboratory 
for confirmation testing. 
Gas chromatography/
mass spectrometry  
(Gc/ms) testing is avail-
able for confirmation 
of presumptive positive 
specimens.

testing performed in 
laboratory using elIsA. 
Gas chromatography/
mass spectrometry 
(Gc/ms or Gc/ms/
ms) testing is available 
for confirmation of 
presumptive positive 
specimens.

laboratory-based 
Gas chromatography/
mass spectrometry 
(Gc/ms or Gc/ms/
ms) testing is available 
for confirmation of 
presumptive positive 
specimens.

testing performed in 
laboratory using elIsA. 
Gas chromatography/
mass spectrometry 
(Gc/ms or Gc/ms/
ms) testing is available 
for confirmation of 
presumptive positive 
specimens.

specimen Validity
testing (sVt)

Available testing 
includes creatinine, 
specific gravity, pH,
and nitrites.

sVt strips available for 
use with rapid tests. 
lab-based confirmation 
for creatinine, specific 
gravity, pH, and nitrites.

not applicable, since 
collection is observed.

not applicable, since 
collection is observed.

not applicable, since 
collection is observed.
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this benchmarking information is being provided for informational 
purposes only and should not be construed as legal advice. 
FirstAdvantage® assumes no liability for any errors or omissions herein. 

We can help. For more information, contact  
First Advantage today: 

call +1 844.717.0510 

email solutions@fadv.com 

Visit fadv.com

eMPLOyMeNT SOLUTIONS

Specimen Type

Urine Oral Fluid Hair

Lab-based Rapid Test Lab-based Rapid Test Lab-based
Window of detection

(amphetamines,
cocaine/metabolite, 
opiates, PcP, and  
tHc/metabolite)

Generally 24 - 72 Hours

tHc metabolite 24 hours - 2 weeks dependent on 
frequency of use

(depends on frequency of use and specified  
cut-off concentration)

24 - 36 hours

tHc and/or tHc metabolite < 12 Hours

 
 

1 week - 3 months

Average 
result 
turnaround 
time from 
receipt in 
testing lab

negative  
screen ≤ 24 hours ≤ 2 hours ≤ 24 hours ≤ 2 hours 24 - 48 hours

non- 
negative 24 - 72 hours 24 - 72 hours 24 - 72 hours 48 - 72 hours 48 - 96 hours
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As the trusted partner of over 35,000 organizations worldwide, we at First Advantage provide  

easy-to-understand background screening results so you can confidently make decisions about 

prospective employees, vendors and renters. not only does this safeguard your brand, but you  

also arrive at dramatically better background insights – insights you can rely on.

It’s time to partner with First Advantage. now in 26 locations, 14 countries and conducting over   

55 million international background screens on 17.2 million applicants annually. Trusted Knowledge. 

Exceptional People.

http://www.fadv.com
http://www.fadv.com

